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jail,.and confiscates their property. In like man-
nea, tirough bis deputies, the Russian despot as-
sumes the rigit to regulate the detions of bis
Catholie Polish subjects, and by ffieial pro-
clamation directs what hymns shall ' sung in
their places of worship. in Pcland, as in Naples,
the Cathoeim laityand the Cathohe Clergy set
t.se edicts of CSear in things spiritual, at de-
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KONTREAL, FEDAY, MAY 24, 1881-

PRoviNCtL PARIuAMENT.-Tbe proceed-

ings of tis august body were brought to a close

an Saturday last, ut 2 p. m. is Excellency
the Governor General proceded in State te the

Chamber of the Legislative Council ; and the

members of tbe other liouse baving been sui-

-nouned, and a nuiber of Bills assented te in the

name o I{rlie Majesty, g e followîng speech was

delivered by ihe Governor General:-

Hoiourabhe Gentlenan of the Leglalive Counci:

Genllenen of the Legislatre Assembly:

It affurds ine much pleasure to find tiat you bave
completed the consideration of such messures as you
deem necessary for the Province, and that I am thus
able to close the fourh Session of this Parliament.

You have in same important particulars amended
the Crimini Law, and facilitated the transaction of
judicial iuisiness.

fou have deait with the several measures sui-
mitted to you, and you bave bestowed a patient
attention on the pejitions uand reiresentations of Her
Majestyp Subjects.

I may congraulateyoiju on the proepects of Canada
and Cie increase of ber exports and imports. The
ships now lying under your windowî, in theaRiver Si.
Lawrence, announce the opening of an abundant
traffic, aud I pray tha Providence may bless our
fields witi another plenteous barvest.
Gentilemn of the Legislailve Assembly:

1 thank you n Her Majesty'e name for the Sup-
plies hich you-Lave iberaîly granted for tie Public
Service. Came shH all aion te expend suais moue>'
in accordance with your wishes.
Honorable Gentlemen ani Getlemen:

lier bost Gracious Majesty bas suffered a deep
domnestic acffltlion, on wbichr on, as Her loyal sub-
jects, have expresed your condolenre and sympathy.
Sbavae rLu ta Le frtorward your Address te the
Stcrrtany cf Bstte for tse Colonies.

I belieove chat we may shortly expec the honorof
a visit, of a private character, jromR is Royal Eigh-
ness Prince Alfred, and I know tbat the presence of
another meonber of the Royal Family of England
willIe a subject Of congratrulation.

I tiow releaseyou from your labours, and prorogue
th Parliiment of Canada.

The Speaker of the Legialative Council then eaid
Honorable Gentlemen of te Legidalive Csouncil and

of its Legisiaive .dzeembly:
ti s Bis Excelleac the a G rnor General's will

and pleasure, tiht this Provincial Parliament be pro-
rugied iutil ThurEday, the 37th day of June next,
to te here beld, and ihis Provincial Parliaent is
accordingly prorogued until Thuraday, the 27th
day of June cert.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tie -prospecs of 1ie King of Ttaly are net
bnighî. His Parlianen t ls useless for al pur-
poses of legiskation, and Cavour bas been con-
pelled teorebuke it for its disgraceful conduct.-
Iu Sicily there are symp toms of more than dis-
content wilh annexation, and the Garibaldian
faction are agitating for a Republie, which was
te have been proclaimed at Palermo on the 29tlh
uit. Measures however were taken te suppress
ali popular demonstrations, but only te manifest

thenselves on a more favorable occasion. In

the South of Italy a bloody though desultory' war-
fare is stîi kept up betwixt the loyahlst patriots
and the Piedmontese mercenaries. « We hear
every day that the "reactioists"- have been
crushed in ore district, and every day we also
hear of their reappearance in some other quarter.
The Government of Victor Emmanuel seems
deterinued to carry matters with a bigh band in
the conquered provinces ; it bas imprisoned the
Archishop et St. Andrea, arreated sAvera cf

tht chief landed -prepriers, and threatens <ha -

Archbishop of Napmles witht e legel prosacution
for havîmg refused te allow public praers iu bis -

Cathedrai fer the usurpern. These measures

aay wini fer Victor Enmmanuel from Protestants,

tht prnaiae cf bemng <lie chamîupion cf religions
liberty'; but thtey wui net have muaih effect its

mitigatmg tise hatrecd entertained towards ihim
and bis usurped say>, b>' all true Neapolitan

patiets, and Cat.hoiics.
Tht condttioni af Poland la the exact caunter-

part of <bat ai tihe Kîngdom cf Naples ; thea
poila>'ca ofthe Russian Czar toaads tha djsanffeet-
ed Pelas, la te transcript ai tiat ai tha Ret
- ala ntuoto . towards thse conquered Neapoei-
ans.' Tht latter prescribës te tha Prelates of

tIse Catholic Church what prayers <ha>' shall
racite, liow andJi whiat terms they' shall ap-
preach tha Thrne of Grace, and upon <hein ne-
fusaI te submit te lis dictation, cats thanm unta

NAPLES.
The Archbishop of St.

Andrea and three large
landed proprietoro bave
been arrested.

A letter addressed by
the Director of Public
Worship to the Archbish.
op of Naples bas been
publiebed, la which he
reproaches the Arcbbish-
op with baving forbidden
publie prayers for King
Victor Emmanuel, and
warns him thatif he per-
sists in such a course he
will .h prosecuted ac-
cording to law.

The similarity of language of the above edicts
is more tban a mere accidenial coincidence. t
as the resuit of that hatred which ail tyrants en-
tertain toward the Church ; it is the expres-
sion of the antagonisn which ever bas, and e.er
must subsist betwixt Catholicity and despotism ;
it is but the modern version of the old injunction
laid upon the first Pastors of the Cburch by ber
enenies, who, calling before them Peter and
John, commanded thein not to speak at al, or
teach m the name of Jesus. The voice of
Victor Emmanuel is but as tbat of Annas the
Jewish High Priest, and the threats of the Rus-
sian ollicial are but the echo of the menaces of
ihe Sanhedrim. We know what effect these
had ; we mnay thience easily anticipate the result
of the present persecution.

Prince Napoleon having prudently declined
any personal explanations with the Duc D'Au-
male, and the latter's famous pamphlet being
unanswerable because of the truths it contained,
the French Government bas deemed it best to
convict the publisher and prînter of the offending
work-which, witb the accommodating tribunals
oxisting under Imperial regime, was no difficult
task. Accordingly M. Dumineray, the publish-
er of the pamphlet in question, bas been sen-
tenced to pay a fine of about $1,000, and to one
years' imprisonment, and M. Baux, the printer,
to a fine of similar amount, with six months' im-
prisoumerst. This has not stopped the circula-
tion of the work itlif, which is read with greater
avidity than ever. The condemned have ap-
pealed, and so strong is the popular feeling in
their favor, that a mitigation of sentence is ex-
pected.

The British news is of littie importance.-
Great importance was attached to the outbreak
of hostilîties in the United States, and an lu-
creased naval force is about to be dispatched to
the North American Station for the protection
of' British commerce. A proclamation was
about to appear warning British subjects tbat if
they interfere in any manner in the affairs of the
United States their blood will be on their own
heads, and that they need nôt look for any pro-
tection fron the British Government upon the
plea of being British subjects. In case of a
blockade of the Southera Ports il is probable
that the doctrines laid down by the Yankees
themselves as to the rig hts of neutrals and the
SRight of Starch" will b appliedb>cthEro-
pean Powers ; if se, an>' effectuai bleckada la eut
of the question, and Jonathan will fmd himself
" hOst with his ownpetard."

There is really nothing new from the States.
Tht hai gerents are Ijust about gowg te begin,»
and hart beau "j est about' going te begin" f or tht
last month. After ail i is.to be hoped that
that North and South may yet agree to an
amicable separation ; after which President Lin-
coin and President' Davis wiII sit down to liquor,
and 'd 9adiy. ýweapans sihah yieid placé 'ta tht
peaceful brandy-cock-tail-a consummation most
devouly to be wisbed.
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opinion it 'ouId be better to grant the divorce homes; and in consequence of ibhis" cenal in- A Protestant cotenporary takes the ToroDI1
et once, without insisting upon the formality of terference," amongst the namee of the persons Freeman to îask for its language with referei

adultery. shot by -the troops, we find that of the RevA. Mr. to tht Blessed Virgin, and invokes le censure
Betwixt- the Christian lawi of mnarriage,- s O'Donnell, a Cathalie-Priest. A lei journai .f! the Bshop and clergy of Tonuto upoi

stated by the Catholir Churcb, one with one, jhe Express, thus conamets on the ransacion: offendng journal for its absurdity and impiety
and-for'ever," and-the-filaiest extessesof tea s.- " adu to <lhe Roma.n Cathlie'elergy to tale We shuld not presime to interfere is

then polygamy, therle is n s middle ground leg i tbroaet.wert amont ser creowd,'ccsnmaangsdn ar

cAlly tenable ; and no ommumutyawhicb 'as - en tuesg." etent to dal with its Protestant' assilnt' C

abandoned the Catholic position hIas long been Such conduct must, oe will naturapy expect, it Inot t"at ou attention had been especwt

danteandcitmue'to pray'ê ghand to.ad
dre Alm ighit" yGo "ivthO'tthé sligte t ec
for th untionsorp htks:cf "Jackin-
office.-lPelnd 'a 7J ple the Catholic
Hierarch"are the virtuel ta dé f o1 the patriotie
Paty, <ha animating spimrit ,w4t'hi direts'and i

centrals the agitation for national indepen dence,
and they are therefore the first objects of the
foneigudespt's hatred. The most superficiali

observer cf passing eventa cannot fal! <o notice

the close family, resemblance betwist the policy
pursued by the King cf Sardinia, and that pur-

sued by the Emperor of Russie, towards the

Cathohle Church and her Prelates; the student

of history, who dives below the surface, and

traces erents to their origm, wil find in that re-

semblance additional proof of the close connec-
tion, we ma say blood-relationship, which sub-
sists betwixt " Modern Liberalism ' and I" Ces-

'anmm." As a specîmen, ve give aide by side,
tw passages, both copied fr om the Foreign

Correspondent of the London Times-the one
with reference te the action of the Russian, the
oher with refarence to the action of the Sardin-
an officials as toward the Catholie Church and

her Prelates, in Poland and Naples respec-

tively:-

ao4 EoLra½ Biieh~ 'blej }ést"rihe 'ithr eéwocbmentaAf pas--a yeprokévo d thet

Rea e e nthât ha e en'disre-'sibnupon therestraints whicb the dmnemlw reptfulhmage h pr s N6t a hi of i
é ctitfulya dvoè cgiiing a ivrd pôiyga- poses uponhnman lusts» The plygamyof the thetP tetant tjourhailoccasionehereia t

my under â ne*name'Mmand afhaving saidtbat Mormans isbut the logcal, and indeed isevitable. reproach'the Clergy"withtheir non-in

it is the isevtable ténden ôf'Prdtestant prin- consequence 'of Protestant tamperings with the in matters seular, aad te hold thne, up t the

ciples to set a de the Christian law of marriage, divine iaw of marriage. -b as meray spon or tht rets

and ta substitute in lieu thereof, the beastly sys- Nor are the Mormons the only Protestant de- "Thuswe have another instance cf wha has bee

tem of divdrce,' which now obtains w almost nomination who bave, by a rigorous application frequenti> oeerved, that when men become excite
aondem et mightohaviesinLo thoa tý

every Protestant country upon earth. of Protestant principl as, arrived at the romfort- aommnoen nt dhtave reatrafl e hose le 8t
Our cetepaorar favors us aise with the very abl conclusion that polygany is a domestie n avethsne se i htca i

remarkable information that Our Saviour Fini- stîtutio perfectly lawfnl te the Christian, and in .ri.oave witnsssod vient pelîticainr i

self admittéd adultery to be a sufficient ground harmony with the Word of God. In Seotland, Montreal; wt bave seu lier Maesty's repre.

for divorce a vinculo; and that the Church of it appears that this is a fundamental tenet of a sentativeusutrageo, and tht Panliamenu ueus,

England holds te the same opinion, and recog- Protestant sert, whose petitîon in bebalf of the burnt down by a Protestant mob ; but e ar

Dises,." re-marriage" as lawful te the innocent right of polygamy was read in tht Fouse of net anme that an> Protestant clergymen of an,

party injured by adultery>-" But even if tis, or Common. during a debate on the Marnage Laws denomination exposed themselvesto personal dan

îther opinion, la, lu the judgnient ci Roman Ca- upen Wednesday the 17th tit. This document, ger, or te the chances of a stray musket bal, -i

tholics, erroneous"-continues our cotenporary : important as showing the tendences of Protest- their efforts to restrain the rioters ; but ive have

lStill when they know the belief is sincerely en- antisn, and as an illustration of the "right et pri- never heard that any Catholie journalhsts hd th
tertained asjustified by the Word of God, such ont- vate judgment" upon the laws of God, was read impertinence to insinuate thit, to the apathy o
rageons lanuge as that usefi by the editur cf the
2¾îe itness cannot te too strongi> condeonad." by Mr. Lyon, and professed to come from -' The the Protestant clergy, the brutal and disgraceful

"Paua verba, Master I'erald, good worts." Communicants of a sect of Protestant Dissent- political riots of 1849 were n any manner attri.

Yeu jump to conclusions tee hastîly, and your ers in the Royai Burgh of Dundee." it was e ohtaboe.

condemnation of the Tau VWITNEss is as un- couched lu the following ternis:- ore are tod ase that the Goî'rne f Neo.

"oThat the sect *hereof your petitioners are mem- foundland, Sr Alexa nder Bannerman, lias ha
just, as as your exposition ai tha doctrines cf the ers believes that there ia Scripture warrant for tbe the bad taste and t bebad manners te addrass
Church of England on the law of marriage is continuance of the family institution as it existed in

contrer>' te îact-Vbether ,Our Savianr" dù patriarchal and yewish times-namely, the state in letter, couched lu the spiit Of the above givei
cont a dmt-he latier cfu ivor d ,which the head' of a famly May have one or more extract from the Express, te the Bishopof N

or did not, admit the lawfulness of divorce a vin- wives. That your humble petitioners do not adopt
s l snch a principle from any other than the purest and foundland, reproaching is Lordship and tii

culo und nircumsta fer whIst, as aqueston e most enlightened motives, anud because they believe Clergy for not baving used tbeir influence at the
cane not te discuss ; fo w eow with thet tobe iain accordanee with the Word of God; and,
assurance cf faith that Ha nover made sucb ad- further, that your petitioners, se long as they are re- right tme. W*Ve can scarcely brîîg ourseves t
mssionrane ott e Screpere maih eeta aident in this land, and subjects of the Queen'a Most behee that a gentleman could se far forget twl
mission, we cannot chop Scripture with hieretics, Excellent Majesty, never will attempt contravention
an dispute aimost tha meanisg cf werds until i of its laws. Thatyour petitioners would, neverthe- was due te himself, to bis office, and n tthe

oispealmostthe eingo wr s htw less, respectfully atate to your honourable Bouse sacred character of the illustrious and amiab!
have thepThe that tbey feel it t be a grivrance that they should Preiate cnd the reverend ce
wrnds attnîbuted te Our Lord are not handed by the laws of tbis well-governed realm, be debarrede nh

deonrte yeu mu tht lauguage le ahieh Il-le ,ttened from exercising their rightsof living il confomity addressed, as te write to t'hemn the followi
down to you on the language inwhichHe uttered to the dictateos of thoeir consienc; nd tat wbia ters, hich awre find quted l <e inlthe .fan

them y b Ibave tham cul>'il tht guise cf a not wishing te impose their viewe on others, theyM
translation, made, ye cannt se gb whom, and yet think thatothers shonld allow them to hve in Herald of the 22nd instant, from the Bosto

conformity with their own views, and net impose n•a crm --
of whose accurac> you have no voucher. We their views on then. Thsat yur petitioners would

7 7 .iIacall the attention of your honourable House te the From M experience here, I Lave invaniabily ste
ail net therefera waste tme lu disputing as te fact that the prayer of this petition is net without the influence Of your clergy predominant ai th

the meaning of those unknown words, which are precedent in Her Majesty's dominions-that is te say, height of a storm, whe men's passions were strougl
- : Her Majesty's colonies-for that the natives of India excited-but I have never see that influence use

reported very differently' ithedierent transla- and otber un-Christian subjects of Her n jesty, are at the beginng of that snorm, when it might prov
tions of the Gospels which have been handed permitted ta bave more wives than uone. (Laughter.) no very beneficial to the peace of society."

dcwn te ns..That your petitioners regretted te observe that the Analyse this reproach, and te what does i
Bill wich your honourable Bouse pa-esed into a

The sense ia which those words bave been un- law in your tlst Session for the better regniation of amount?. That the influence of the Catholi

derstood by the Church of England is certainly <h laws cf divorce and matrimonial causes, did net Clergy is most vigorusil exerted then, whens

not bat assigned te them b>' the erald. I cenain aujsu provisionas would meet the pecu- is most needed, and when its exercisi, is a

theory, that bodyb as always retained the old (Laughter.) They then went on te pray companied iith no srnall amount of pensoni
r t "Yenr honourable House te pass a law t ere- risk, as in the case of the RBev. Mr. O'Donn

Catholic doctrine of the mdissolubility of mar- move thesewrong, by providing that if a man,

riage, and lias always-to its credit be ik said- the husband of one wife, shall present himself before shot by the troops whilst exercising his influnti
a magistrate, and solemny swear that bis con- over the rioters of St. John's. Whlat woul

denied the right of divorce a vinculo under any science believe the lawfulnesa of the Divine initi-

circuinstances: but then the Church of England tution of polygam, and he therefore wishes te marry the Governor[ ave Our Newfoundlanîd Do1
bas-ai cli the secta-been tht moat inceusmtent another wife or otber wives, the magistrate shali be berry, we suppose, would onfy have the ink

emuowered to issue a licence for the celebration of
in its Protestantiun, and therefore the mrost such marriage, which bail be a legal marriage, ac-e- ct of tle CiengyIlappean whei (bre iS ù(
Christian. ThteR'erabldis guuît>' cf gro . cording to the law of this country, and the issue need of such vanity." This ive take to be dit

sgrossnjs- thereof legitimnate1 your bonourable Bouse annezing
tice towards the Churcb of England in repre- ta the said law such provisions as your bonourable meaningyf tht complaint fiat h la eni>' appares

n louse, in jour wisdom, shall think fit necessary to awhen the storn rages, and is kept la reserfe
senting at as sanctioning divorce a vinculo prevent its abuse. (Laughter.) That thereby your sasona cf amergency ; and t iL might ba
and we would recommnend to him, before again honourable 3ouse will right the wrongs of a con- r

dogmatiaxg upon tht subject, te maire hiatîif a siderable number of Her Majesty's subjects, and ap- suggested itself te the Newfoundland Soleo t
dogmatisingjupon5the suject, to make himself aproach one step nearer t absolute perfection in le- have inquired whether, in quiet time.«, the idl

httle better acquainted with-the history and doc- gislation.-From Parliamentary Report-7imec,h17tha
uitenceof the Caiholic Clergy mInght not be exetrines cf Anglicanism. We admit and admire ut

bis zeal for divorce ; but as yet be has been more IL will be seen that the prayer of the " Pro- cised over their flocks in a manner of whic

succesaful lu establiîsig bis eau ignornce of testant Dissenters" of Dundee did net maeet with Protestants cannot take cogîisance.
succsfu herestabsing is wne igoanicrelut- a very respectful hearing from the House of Lit might be asked ta o-what right have Po

the Anglican theory of marrnage, than in refut-e
iag the TRuusWITNB5S. Commons ; though the consesentious, even if erro- testants 'te expect t ha tthe Catholic Clergy sa

Divorce at its besSt neobutsth, legalisatien cf ?ects, private judgment of one Protestant sect attempt te exercise any influence at all ove
Docinae, bt i bessum iLs te e tiv o n favor of polygamy is certainly as much en- their people 7 They are not stipendiaries of th

fonc henarestictod t cases cf adultrl. The titled ts the respect of its fellow-sectaries, as is State; from the Civil Magistrale ihey recein

dfior wexpeienceic tho Engisbo Divorce Court the opinion of any other Protestant set in favor nothag ; and to him they Oe nothing but ha

shows at tie oadmi adlter as a valid groud for of divorce, to the respect of Caholics. We every oter citizen equally oes. Why tli
divorce a vtncdo, la but ot put a preminrun f know that bth are alike cendemned by the law should special services be exacted from henml

crime. If e must bave div-oce lawsut ha m ha Of God, and incompatible with Christian civilisa- And et, we say it fearlessi, througlicut the
trme.t iw mrsit>ha divorce haldaende tion ; we know that une is the inevitable sud Britisb Empire, always and everywhere is th

foterests of morality, divorce should be accoed lagical precursor ai he other ; and we speak influence of tbat Clergy actively atwork m iiil

paibiity cf emper, or cid faet-excpt adul - of both therefore in terms of uaquaified con- cause of order and autorirt. t s se exercised

tany. of taillegislatie oro th esubjetet ais denation, as we w.ould speak of theft, fornication iii Canada ; it is so exercised in Irelaiîd-as
ttaro t wf alh lei onde eu t i s and ail other kinds of mortal sin. witness the complaints of John Mitchell ; and i
the worst which actually holds out inducements In this we are gudity of no disrespect oPo ss xrie efudad;addita vioiace tht laits ai Gcd, eud whhi, pat- J haw r uhyo'n crs t ta Pro- is se exarcised in Newfounidland ; and if' il bt

to , viola te the la s -o Gd and u hihappy c te- te tanti. W e deemi their marriages, as the unions ot always suîcc esslui, if -the exhortilions of the
caIll, saysoh e c il-assorte ndy of baptised persons, chaste, honorable-and boly ; Priest are semetimes disregarded, and his paci-
-"se ong cas cu -na er'ot etelife castre',and weraise therefore Our humble voice against fic counsels are despised by those to îwtimn iIey
nothing c bhe dne foa your relief; transgreas those who would degrade them to the leve of are addressed, itl is becase Prorestants lrahowrever tht divie law' of purity', and you shall

be released, in so far as human law can release menconcubinage. beau ol>'toe succesful ln decryieg priosilY la-

you, from the bonds which gai! your necks."- teîfence, and lu cneating prjudicas againt

To insit upon aunet aI adu[terr as a lagalInn- CLERiCAL iNTERERENCE u POrrIcs.- ecclesiastical influence. They have done imiir

alitoet praliminary', without wbiclh ralease WVe knowi not whbether dia inconsistency, or the utmost to dimiihl rthe infuence of thie ltRomii-'

from the marriage y'oke 1s imupossible, ls a certain cool imperhinence cf Protestants ha tha more Clergy ; thiey ana incessant im thein deuneil

means te encourage crime, as the article by' us aomthy cf cur spatial wondernmeot. In cune tiens of' the interference cf Priests anîd Bishol

quoted fromi tht London Timaes by' implication breetht the>' deprecate ailleiterferoence on thie with poltics, aven when spiritual interests are

admnita. " Shrewd observers cf tht praceedings part cf Priests with secular affair l tiste next, dîrectly' affectcd b>' the acts ef tise legislatari

af the Divorce Court"--says that hilgh autho- they' decicam against tha Cathîolic clergy for their and yet, le tinies cf troublae and riot, whein Pro-

rity'-are arel avara " that an application Ion non-interference, fer not'exerning theiîr influence testant Misters prudently' -- small blame 10

rthe dissolution ai omne marriage la aeldom ruade soon encughs, or activai>' eneough. Tht>' are like (hem - keep close wîthmî doors, andi ont of

util another bas been resolved on, and that Sir the poor wretch at the haîherds, cf whoem the harmn's way. whilst the Cathoiic priest regardleim

Cressîvell Cresswelila isnt mort <ho folilower flagger compiained (bat, " bit highu, or hit lowr, cf death er mutilation rushes forth acmidat the

thnyhpr eso fpyen."Inoeru wodthr asn:lesn hm"cob cntfre o ltt h tis ruesan

and intant uponi contracting new sexuel unions, erigin of which is as jet obscure. Tht militer>' gratuitous services te tht State and to the Cina

b>' mutuel agreemant go tbrough the prescs-ibed wrere heoever called out, sud after seme trouible, Magcstrate are a sneerinag paragnapha s. iProtS.

formality of adulîter>'; and thon being qualified, and withs sanie less of ife to the rnoters, .tbey' t journal, and ain insolent letter from c Pno

b>' application te tht anti-Christian tribunal over succeeded ln quelinag tha tumult. Inolthe mîdst teltant Colonial Governorn! Sunely' there lita

whîih Sir Creassweli Cresswetll presides as "di ai o the ira>' the Catholie clergy 'were ta ha seen Iinconsisteucy like Protestant inconsistency, t"

precursor cf Hymen," they obtain a legal seanu- rushing nthrougb the crowrd, exhorting, cosmand- imepudeuce lika unte Protestant imp udence!

tien te <hein predtermined re-espousals. lin our ing .the people to disperse, and te retiäo ta their
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POLAND.
Pr in ce Gortscbakoff

bas addressed a letter te
the Minister for Eccle-
siastical Affaira wbich ho
commences by saying
that "it bas come te bis
knowledge that certain
Roman Catholie prieste
have mixed up politics
with religious offices "
and il whicho eproceeds
to declare that "the Go-
vernment would bring1
disgrâce upon itself if it
delayed te take the neces-
sary meaaures prescribed
by the !aw te put an end
te the hatred thus sys-
tematically e x c i t e d
against it." He then bids
the Minister call tbe at-
tention of the bishopa to
the conduct of the clergy,
warning then that " the
civil and military Gov-
ernors bavereceived am
order te arresi tvtry ec-j
clciaster, without distinc-
tion of rank or dignityI
who shah lhe guilty of
the offence named, in or-
der thattho na be pun-
ished with al the rigour
of whieh the laws ad-
mit."- Times Corr.


